
nderstood, an' thero was the church, that ovry spar
coeuldn't lar te mina now, an' possess8os nome
wis tho daily bread, that 'd Enrieh your min

q'r r though6 of bein' thankfull for tilI of somon good w
h tnr ta mdght whon I found out how assied your lai

t ,d had in my lif, an' og un to being lintellige
n k about me for what I had now. studylng at lion

n dl so it wont on, till the box grew and disoiplining
b)for avior an'h)eavier, an' before the day mon on the str

re % omor. for it to h opened, thrro nonthin In pocketa, a cig
hto fne tme Va ad it, It wa ail fuill, the vory pictur

litî. i 1tuck in ono cent Into Mhe stlit a Nothing can b

n i top, an' 0aid : labour, Excoll

I th. s--That'a for you, Mary Plokett, for profession doper
bo r f ver I id a bonefit (rom the Lord, th e idlers that m

boorire onol' a' Mary ahe oried whon world, but the

Mid it, who nover stop)
d . so when the day corn, I fild I was givo up for gr

,in too, an' I loft the it'nin' n' wo forward, dctert
nt fir together, an' there wa ningin' somnething in th

s evorythin', jost an there always is, turn over a new
Om onlv it wvas all now te mae, an' Overy the object of y

, ne se eomed as glad to sco ui as if l'd for it.

i, ben rich as any of 'i, an' at last it
come tim to oepon our boxes. An' i A Hoatho
brought mine, an' I says, ' Mis' Staple. TME me neare
on,' I says, ' if over thore was aa mean Scarce I knov

feelin' woninu cone to ninionary muent- BuMit my life is v
i', I'nm the nue; for I'vy bon a- eopin' And oy scary
count of ny muercies, at a cent aiAico yoT h ay th

syu. 'letu all cents in thefo, 'cept Will1 not spu rn,
il put on tive-cont picce, that means somte- [le ny sorro%

n prcia te Ie. An' I wouldn'let Take me nearer
lamyelf put iii more,' Is qay, begimania' to To lit thron
cry, ' for when I begun te find out Lot your strong

r what I had Io be thankful for, I says Teach my lip
te imyseif, 'Mean you'd oughter fee, an, IIlp, oh heolp m
menu you shall feel I You'Il jean finish t Foiy f

1110X 1 this hore box the way you begun! ' Christ mny las
folt it An' hore't is, I says, 'ai' overy cent is

oie of the Lord's morcies,'so I sot down, Tako ene nicarer
eryin' like a baby, an' Mis' Stapleton, F or ny seul i

went A1d I noed tho
sh begiu to count, with the tears a- Who cau msa
runifnin'dIown lier own cheoke, an' before And I need the

baby sho got througli, wo were ail cryin' Who vill lift
rjet together, for there was throo hundred And content m

ad lifty blessed cents in that box, not %vitIM l1v
[lone countin' the little fivo-cont picce that Take mie noarer

r nobody know what it neant. For 1 falnt b
L it Ys'd 0f the burdeui

ae "And now,' says 1, ' for mroys Ad I dread
plain sako give nie anothor box, but don't lot Which iut Co

it have that motto on it, for 1 believe With its swif
ch on iLii break my hearti 1' To enshroumd m;

"Se they gave me this oe, with ' Tho \Vith the col

Love of Christ constraineth us' on it, Take ie neare
An an' Mis' Barnes, that was the minister's And the bles
rife then she prayed for us all, about Of a soul that

hlavin' thankful heoarts, ain' lovin' the Fromn the cal
.Ani anothor st

a you Lord for what ho'; dono for us, an' I So shal slin
iniSý went home with the now box, that's And another l

rd in standin' there on the self, an lifo's bon Through the
aight a different thing te ie sonce that day,

, i Miss Malcolm, my dear, an' that's why Studen
t. tiat lissionary box is worth it's weight Tiiu daily l
Lord in gol."-Iies Eddy, in the Advance- briefl tated.
®re 1 e rel ttd

[o-ie - collego arouses
Nover be Idlo. at saven o'cloc

Rini TIDLENESS is the great destroyer of toilet and repr

ind young men. It is sure te work ont breakfast. By
thie rin of tho inost talented. Give the dining-roo

ft$, a young mian plenty te do and lie is in the vicinity
nits) safe. Allow himt te spend his hours or a dozen inca

e miin îi(loness-to loaf around bar-rooms- ning his lesson

fsle tand on the streot cornera or stay fast at the sai
about home, with no highier ambition torii the one no

L aiq than just te oat, drink, eelp and smoke, eighit the bell a
cent d you lay for in the broad foun- wlîoro th avr

n ation of future disgrace. Parents, yon profit by the r
n nay dopend upon it, that your grown- prayer by thé
e up boys find little that adds tO thoir the siuging of

m mruanhod in the walks of idloness. 8.30 ho attend
heil, lletter te give thom sond ionourable tation,whicih l

;onti trade than te trust to chance for somae froc te do as lie

ien 'indfll of lhiolc or fortune te bonefit the bell rings

'orm' thei in after-life. ond rocitation.

omraes If young mon are ont of employmont, Pternoon is h
'et this great truth bo impressed upon Whe another

ark y thoir minds, that time, oven though it hold. Ho is a
bringe no monoy, is valuable. Self- rest of his tin
i niprovoment hhould bo kept up, so nover locked.
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I T-

e hour may urin te its 1
valuable acqu t ition. 1

ndi by the careful study n
ork, for you inay rest e
or la noune tho lecs for a

nt. Botter b found a
me, thereby improving b
your mind, han ta e bo

eet cornera with hands t
ar between your lips- r
0 of lazineàg. 1
Sacconplished withourt f

ainco li every trade or n
de pn IL, It is not V

aake their mark In tho s
earnest, go-ahel mon
for little troubles -or

eat once, but who go
minad te he and do
ie wprld. Young man,
leaf-place before you

our desires and work

n Woman's Cry.
r to yorur Jesuis I
w of whon I speak,
ery wcary,
t is very weak;
at lie can help me,
13t of wonanr born
nyfeuoble pleading,
w will not scorn.

if yorr love Hini I
I, you know the avey I
or faith support me,
s the words to say.
e find 11is presonce,
i drncn grope

blever lind 111i1m,
t, iny oily hope i

to the fcal !
s sck ivith ehmi,
strong Life Giver

ke mo new within.
tender Shepherd
mile to Iie breast,

y, Iouging spirit
e ard honme amd rest.

, over nearer I
neatl the weighît
1 eifo I carry,
te ticot theo fate
me, or soon or later,
t and stealthy tread,
y soul in darkiess
d and eilenît deui.

r to your Jesus I
siig yours shall bo
near to porishi
ptor is set freo;

oin giory
e to Jceîis praise,
eart shall love lim
bright eternal days.

t Life at Yale.
ifo of a stident May bo

The great bell of fhe
hi 'boin Ilis slumbers
k. le uakes a hasty

cir te hie "club " for
"club" is met simply
a in any boarding-haouse
of the collego whore six
tako thoir Mais. Cen-
and iîmaking hie break-
e tima, lie norther mas-
r enjoys tho ot i1r. At

nmoiUs lini te chpel,
oie coiloge assembles te
eading of Scripture and
vouerablo Presiden6 and

thé studont choir. At
s lis first lecture or rei-
asts anr heur. Hie is then
pleases uitil naoon, when

for attondance on tire sec-
At one lie dines, and the

is ownr until five o'clock
lecture or recitation is

bsoluto mastor of al the
o. The dornitories are
HO can stay out of ccl-

ego alil ight, if li plicase, end no eue t
o w viner. Thera l no surveillance, r

o stringent rules. The authorities y
xpect ail t nect liko gentlemen, and, h
n a rule, thé librty and privileges :
re net abused. For sports therù are v
oating and football, tennis and base-
all, and many otherm. The avent of a
lie junior year la the promenade con- s
ort or reception given in the Opera
House in town by th cases te their e
riends. IL occurs mi February and c
iakes a pleasant break in the long ô
winter tern,- Walter Squires, in Cas- n

efs family Magazine for March.

The Harvest Piold. o

SEP the fields of ripened grain

Ready for the reaper's bladce,
Binding in the sunmer breeze 5

Or by forcer tompests swayed.

Soon the autumn rains will fall,
Shail this P recilous grain be lost?

Ail awas purciased by our Lord,
Purchased at a fearfrul cost.

Sond, O Lord, Thy reapers forth I
Jesu bids us thus to pray:

Send is ; use us as Thou wit .
We wouild work while it is day.

Give Thy roapers, Lord, success I
Lot not Caivary's price of blood,

1'ald thie ver y graina te savo,
Fail te nîake the purchans good.

-- Thos. 11W.

Humble but Faithful.
REv. W. C. BL.ucic, of Natchiez,

Miss., reiais the following instance of
true-hearted sacrifice, showing how a
noble action becomes doubly se when
ncither meoas nor opportuuty ha5ve
made it easy:

" An honcet Irish lumberman in one
of the vast cyprePs forests on the
banks of the 'Father of Waters,' fell
very sick of pneunonia, and lay dying
in his cabin. When near his end, ho
called te a fellow-workmnan who watch-
èd with him, and said : ' Mike, if I
should be buried here in these lonesome
wooas, whore the water would cover
nie wlenever the river overflowg, and
whore me dear old mother could never
cone to strew flowers on me grave, I
do believe 'twould run the darlin' old
soul ravin' distracted. Mike, as far as
I'm concerned, it don't make any
difference; but, Mike, for me dear old
mothor's sake, won't you promise te
carry nié homie '.

"' Certainaly, certainly I will,' said
Mike.

"Tihe poor follow died, and Mike
set about proparing for bis journey.
The doad man had loft no monoy, for
he had sent ail Ilis wages te his
mother. Mike hlad nene. But ho
had promaised, aud his promise was
sacred. Ilis employer donounced the
idea of such an undortaking without
funds, ind ho did not offer te lend hi
nny. Miko told him that lie did not
intend te go by stean-boat,' but in a
canoe. At tiis the master lest patience
entirely. A canoe voyage in the winter I

"' Mike Ryan, yon are ni ravin'
manian! What on carth are you talkin'
aboutl Go fifty iniles on the Missis.

sippi River in a skiff, sucli weather as
tis, with the wind blowin' from the
north all the time like blue blazes 1
Wlry, J'd sooner sign my death-
wrnt 1,'

wa ut Mike was inflexible. Said he,
'D' yen think l'd mako a poor fellow

y prenas ou his death-lîed, and then
go back on me word 1 No, sir; that's
not Mikoe Ryan. 'il take hi te his
mothor, or poriali in the attompt.'

to Se Miko prceured a boat, placed

ho body in it, and started down the
iver. The boat was se small that It
waq impossiblo te build a fire In i'.
liko lad no overcoat. l wore a
ed flannel shirt and a working man's
woollen jacket.

"l Reader, juet think of a fifty miles'
kiff-ride on the 'Father of Waters' in
uch apparel, with a furious north wi..d
whisking about you, and the thermom-
ter at its mimum point for this
limate. Miko was obliged to stop at
very landing te warm himself. Wlhen
ighît came on ho endeavoured Btill to
pursue his journey; but the night
oing quite dark, ho came very near
verturniug the boat by runmng
againet smine obstruction. He thon
topped at the firat negro cabin, and
lept soundly until morning.

"Sunrise found him, again afloat in
hoe midst of a storm of olet. Yet on
he went, stopping at every plantation
to thaw his benumbed extremities.
After two days and a night ho reached
his destination. I was called upon to
epeat 'Earth te earth' over the re-
nain of the deceased woodsman.

" Wlen I heard the story, as I hi.ve
here related iL, I confess Í looked upon
hat rough-looking, coarsely-clad son

of Brin with feelings akin te veneration.
One thousand dollars in gold would
have been no inducement te me te take
such a trip at auch time and in such
apparel. Yet here i one, poor in purse
ad lewly in station, who had volin-tarily passed througl this fearful ordealwithut either hope or possibility of
reward. I said te myaeif, ' This man
is a hero ; one of naturc's noblemen!
-Çew Orleans Christian Advocate.

Wellington'es Last Words.

Wurn the Duke was sick, the hast
thing ho took «was a little tea. On his
servant handing it te himi in a saucer,
and asking him if ho would have it, the
Duko replied, " Yes, if yau please."
These were hie lat words. How much
kindnesw and courtesy is expressed by
theni 1 He who had commianded the
greatest armies iu Europe, and had long
used the tone of authority, did not des-
pise or overlook the small courtestes of
life. Ah, how many boys do. What
a tone of command they often use te
their little brothers and sisters, and
sometimes to their mothers 1 This is
ill-bred and unchristian, and shows a
coarse nature and a hard heart. In
all your home-talk remember "If you
plè.ase." Among your playmates don't
forget "If you please.» To ail that
wait upon yo and serve yon bolieve
thiat "If you pIense"' will make you
botter served than ail the cross or
ordering words in the whole dictionary.
Don't forgot three little words-" If
you pIloe." Life is made up, not of
great sacrifices or duties, but of little
thing, of which amiles and kindness
and saali obligations, given habitually,
arc what win and preservo the heart,
and se-ure the com.fort.

CoMI1NATIONS have ben formed in

New Zealand, Victoria, and South
Australia for the purpose of reinstating
the Bible in the public schools.

EonaTy years ago William Carey

wrote from Bengal: "Tho people iere
hite thé very naine of Christ, and will
notlisten whena Mis naine is montioned."
To-day -Rev. W. R. James writes from

Serampore: "By all menus see te it

that the naine of Christ is plainly
printed or the title-page of ôvery book
or tract that we print. Il 'IIl

-- _______________________________ ' I


